Rational protein design has been provent ob eapowerful tool for creatingf unctional artificial proteins. Although many artificial metalloproteins with as ingle active site have been successfully created,t hose with dual active sites in as ingle protein scaffold are still relatively rare. In this study,w er ationally designed dual active sites in as ingle heme protein scaffold, myoglobin (Mb), by retaining the native heme site and creating ac opper-binding site remotely through as ingle mutation of Arg118 to His or Met. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) studies confirmed that ac opper-binding site of or [2-His-1-Met] motif was successfully created in thes ingle mutant of R118H Mb and R118M Mb, respectively.U V/Vis kinetic spectroscopy and EPR studies further revealed that both the heme site and the designed coppers ite exhibited nitrite reductase activity.T his study presents an ew example for rational protein design with multiple active sites in as ingle protein scaffold, which also lays the groundwork for furtheri nvestigationo ft he structure and functionr elationship of heme/non-heme proteins.
Metalloproteins with multiple active sites usually perform biological functions effectively.F or example, in cytochrome c oxidase (CcO), heme a delivers electrons to the heme a3:Cu B site, where O 2 is reduced to H 2 O, [1] and in copper nitrite reductase (NIR), type-1 copperd elivers electrons to type-2 copper,t he site of nitrite binding and reduction. [2] Moreover,adi-heme enzyme, MauG, possessest wo hemes c in distinct spin states with al ong-range charge-resonance model. [3] It is thus attractive to create functional artificialp roteinsw ith multiple active sites for more efficient biocatalysis. Rational protein designh as been provent ob eapowerful tool, based on the scaffold of either natural proteins or de novo proteins.
[4] Althoughm any artificial metalloproteins with as ingle actives ite have been successfully created, [4] those with dual actives ites in the same protein are still relativelyr are. Based on ap rotein dimer, Roelfesa nd co-workers designed an artificial metalloenzyme with dual coppers ites capable of catalyzing the Diels-Alder reaction. [5] Using domain swapping for horse heart myoglobin (Mb), Hirota and co-workers designed ah eterodimeric protein with two different heme active sites, which exhibits distinct ligand binding properties. [6] These artificial metalloproteins were designed using two proteins by dimerization. Alternatively,D utton and co-workers designed4 -helix bundles that can accommodate two heme groups or one heme and one other cofactor such as zinc chlorin. [7] Moreover,d ual Fe-S clusters or metal-binding sites for Zn and Hg can be created in 3-helix bundles.
[8] Therefore, development of other methods to design functional proteins with dual active sites in as ingle protein scaffold will broaden the variety of artificial enzymes. Note that although simply fusing two enzymes together might be as traightforward method, [9] chemical modifications as commonly used for fusion, as well as protein-protein interactions, should be considered to minimize the side effects on the active sites.
Due to the small size (153 amino acids) with as ingle heme group, the easy-to-produce Mb has been favored as ap rotein model for heme protein design. [10] By redesigning the heme active site, the O 2 carrierM bh as been converted successfully into various artificial enzymes. [4a,d-h, 10-11] Copper (Cu B )a nd iron (Fe B )b inding sites can also be designed close to the heme iron, mimicking the heteronuclear metal centeri nC cOa nd nitric oxide reductase (NOR), respectively.
[12] With these advances, we are interested in design of dual active sites remote from each other using Mb as am odel protein to create multiple metal centers in the same protein scaffold, which potentially produces artificial enzymes more efficient than those with as ingle active site.
To this end, we adopted an ew approacho fr etaining the native heme and creating another metal-binding site remotely from the heme site ( Figure 1 ). The previous experience of designing aC u B site in the heme pocket of Mb suggestst hat it is essential to create am etal-binding motif, such as am otif of three histidine, ,a sf ound fort he type-2c opper site in NIR. [2] By ac lose inspection of the crystal structure of sperm whale Mb (PDB code 1JP6 [13] ), we found that as ingle mutation of Arg118 to His would create a[ 3-His] copper-binding motif, since the other two His residues (His24 and His119) are available in the native Mb with ap roper conformation to form the motif ( Figure 1 ). Similarly,m utation to Met would likely create a[ 2-His-1-Met] copper-binding site, as in the active site of peptidylglycine monooxygenase (PHM). [14] The choice of Arg118 as the target for mutation to build the metal-binding motif was further supported by acrystallographic study of the F33Y Cu B Mb mutant in the presence of Cu II . [15] The structurer evealed that, when the protein crystal was soaked with an excesso fc opper ions (10 equiv CuSO 4 ), in addition to the copperi nt he designed Cu B site, there were four other copper-binding sites in the crystal structure ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Notably,acopper( Cu 1 ,~20
from the heme iron) is coordinated by both His24 (2.03 ) and His119 (1.67 ), as well as aw ater molecule (3.69 ). We hypothesize that this Cu 1 -binding site containing two His residues is more stable than the other three copper-binding sites on the protein surface.M oreover,t he C D atom of Arg118 is close to Cu 1 with ad istance of 3.79 , suggesting that aH is or Met introduced at this positionm ay serve as an additional ligand for the copper.T hese observations encouraged us to construct both R118H Mb and R118M Mb single mutants. R118H Mb and R118M Mb mutants were expressed and purified using the procedure reported previously. [12a] The protein was confirmed by matrix-assisted laser desorption time-of-fight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry studies ( Figure S2 in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). These resultsd emonstrate that the and[ 2-His-1-Met] copper-binding sites were successfully constructed in Mb by as ingle mutation,w ith both sites exhibiting an affinity for Cu II much higher (~68-and 9-fold, respectively)t han that for WT Mb, although another weak binding site may also exist on the protein surface of the mutants.
To furtherc onfirmt he Cu II binding to the designed metalbinding site, we collected electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra. As shown in Figure 3A ,t he EPR spectra of R118H Mb and R118M Mb mutants in presenceo f1equiv Cu II have features typical of the type-2 copper, [16] which are distinct from that for the free Cu II in solution, indicating the binding of coppert op rotein.A lthough as imilar spectrum was observed for Cu II -WT Mb under the same conditions, shoulderp eaks appeared in the parallel region, as indicated by arrows (Figure 3B) Figure 4A ). EPR titration further showed that additional Cu II would bind to site-2 on the protein surface, and the signal intensity of site-1 with respect to site-2 is higherf or the mutants than that for WT Mb ( Figure 4B ). These observations suggest that upon mutationo fA rg118 in site-1, His118 or Met118 acts as an additional ligand fort he copper,r esulting in ah igher copper binding affinity.
Note that Cu II -R118M Mb has identical g values to the site1o fM b( Ta ble 1), whichs uggestst hat coordination of Met118 causesn og eometry alteration for the copper. This may be attributed to that fact that Met has the same side chain of C A-C atoms to that of Arg, and the sulfur atom of Met118 is likely in ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,192 -196 www.chemistryopen.org as imilarp osition of the C D atom of Arg118, with as hort distance favorable for direct coordination ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Interestingly,t he Cu II -R118H Mb has a g value slightly lower than that of Cu II -R118M Mb, which is consistent with the prediction that metal-binding sites with more Nd onors have lower g valuesb ased on Peisach-Blumberg correlations. [17] These findings also agree with ar ecent study of Cu II binding to engineered PHM mutants with a or [2-His-1-Met] copper-binding site (Table 1) . [14] Meanwhile, when compared with the type-2 copper site in native NIR from Alcalogenes faecalis (Table 1) , [18] large differences in g values were observedf or both Cu II -R118H Mb and Cu II -R118M Mb, indicating that the artificially constructed coppers itei nM bd oes not identically reproduce the geometry of the type-2 copper in native NIR. These structurald ifferences might have profound effects on the protein reactivity of nitrite reduction.
After confirming that Cu II indeed binds to the single mutants of Mb, we then tested whether the coppers itec onfers NIR activity,a si tr esembles the active site of native copperN IR, [2] albeit not identically.W ep erformed an ascorbate-nitrite assay, which was demonstratedb yP ecoraro and co-workers for testing the NIR activity of type-2 copperc enterd esigned in a-helical coiled coils. [19] In this assay,a scorbate acts as as acrificialr eductantf or Cu II ,a nd the resultant Cu I -bound protein catalytically reduces nitrite to NO. The oxidation of ascorbate was monitored by the decrease of its absorption at 265 nm (Figure 5A) . Based on the changeso fA 265nm as af unction of time ( Figure 5B ), respectively.T hese results suggest that the coppers ite in Mb with ah igher copper affinity exhibits ah igher NIR activity,p resumably due to ah igher occupancy of the copper site according to the ITC studies. The chargeo ft he actives ite changed upon mutation of Arg118 might also affect the binding and reduction of nitrite. Note that Cu II alone did not show catalytic activity in this assay,a sc onfirmed in previous study. [19] In the absence of Cu II ions, al ow oxidation rate ((0.10 AE 0.01) 10 À5 mm s
À1
)o fa scorbate was observed for WT Mb and its mutants, which may be due to an auto-oxidation of ascorbate, [20] since the heme iron remained in the ferric state in these conditions, and no reaction occurreda tt he heme site. Additionally,t he NO product in this essay was confirmed by addition of the headspace gas in the reaction cuvettef or Cu II -R118H Mb to deoxy WT Mb, which resultedi nt he formation of the NO-bound form, as shown in the UV/Vis spectrum ( Figure S4 in the Supporting Information).
To verify that the heme site in the Cu II -R118H Mb can also exhibit NIR activity,w ei ncreased the concentration of ascorbate to quickly reduce not only the Cu II ,b ut also the heme Fe III .A ss hown in Figure 6A ,t he Soret band changed over time from 409 to 421 nm. Twov isible bands appeared at~548 and 580 nm, indicating ac onversion of the met form to the NOboundf errous form (NOÀFe 2 + ). [21] À and rapidly bind to the ferrous heme center. Since the NO produced at the heme site will also readily bind to the ferrous heme center in situ, we did not expect too much for the enhancemento fk obs contributed by the Cu site. Moreover,t he NO product was confirmedb yE PR studies ( Figure 6B and inset of Figure S5 in the Supporting Information), which exhibited characteristic signals of an itrosyl ferrous heme complex (g 1~2 .078, g 2~2 .027, g 3~1 .988), similart op revious observations (g 1~2 .08, g 2~2 .01, g 3~1 .98). [22] The enhanced intensity of the signals furtheri ndicates that both the Cu and heme sites are reactive.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that dual active sites can be designedi nM bb yr etaining the native heme site and creating ar emote copper-binding site throughasingle mutation. This study presents an ew example for rational protein design with multiple active sites in as ingle protein scaffold. In addition, ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,192 -196 www.chemistryopen.org the NIR activity was demonstrated for both the heme and Cu sites, making it possible for this study to lay the groundwork for further investigation of the structure and function relationship of heme/non-hemep roteins using the single protein scaffold, by redesigning not only the heme site, but also the Cu site such as introducing other metal ions.
Experimental Section
Experimental details, X-ray crystal structure of Cu II -loaded F33Y Cu B Mb, [15] MALDI-TOF mass spectra, EPR simulation, and extra UV/ Vis, EPR spectra are provided in the Supporting Information.
